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Local girl makes good. Carol
Haney, star of "Pajama Game,”
Is returning to Metro to costar
with Gene Kelly in "Wonder-
land.” When Carol was at Metro
last, she toiled as Gene's dance
assistant.

Clark Gable, of all people, will
be grand marshal at the charity
cocktail party to open the Bev-
erly Hills Hotel's new Sand and
Pool Club this evening. Gable
usually runs a mile from this
type of soiree. . . . Incidentally,

Clark’s love scenes with Jane
Russell in “The Tall Men” were
so warm, they burned the film
and were reshot behind closed
doors.

Some of those funny lines
Frank Sinatra recites in "Not As
a Stranger” were written by

Frank. . . . Rossano Brazzi,
Italian star, has the Ezio Pinza
role in the movie version of
"South Pacific” practically

clinched.
Terry Moore and Daniel Cau-

chy are getting beyond the
friendship stage in Europe. Had
a cute card from Terry in Spain,

but she discussed matadors—not
her man. . . . Ethel Merman
planed out for New York City
right after her “Shower of Stars.”
I hear Ethel will look for a
Broadway play. But don’t get
Ethel wrong—she loves TV. “I

don’t have to scream so loud.”
** * *

Cy Howard goes to Europe

with wife Gloria Grahame to look
for locations, for the independent
movie he'll do in the fall. . . .

Robin Raymond is flashing a set
of earrings from Rod Steiger,
sent from Paris where he’s play-
ing Jud with the "Oklahoma!”
troupe.

The networks are after John
Wayne and his Batjac Company
to film shows for them, with
big Duke starring in some spec-
taculars. He's only just returned
from his Mexican vacation but
the palavers have him all tuck-
ered out.

Red Skelton ships with the
family to Honolulu Monday, if
the Lurline can come up with
some staterooms. Doris Duke is
turning over to him her house
in the islands—to rest. Please
do. Red.

Judy Garland can have more
than $50,000 a week (Liberace's
fee) if she’ll sign on the dotted
line for the Riviera in Las Vegas.
Judy was swamped with offers
When she went there to cheer
her old cinema sidekick, Mickey

Rooney.
*** v

Blonde Swedish Anita Ekberg
has been discovered by Greg

Bautzer. (Where's he been late-
ly?) And Prince Aly Khan will
have to take a back seat in gay
Paree. Greg, right now, is closest
with the mostest..

Bud Abbott and Lou Costello
will turn their top 12 movies
into a dozen spectaculars for
NBC. Everything is getting big-

and bigger.
; Dean Martin is keeping his
Mnse of humor in Hawaii. He
Writes: “I’ve just hit upon an
Idea for an act. Jerry Lewis'
partner, Dean Martin, my wife,
Jean Martin, and Dewey Martin
in a quartette—we’re looking for
a girl named McCoy.” I’m sure
the boys will patch up their dif-
ferences although each could do
OK as a single.

It’s always fun working with
Jimmy Durante, on whose show
I will be this Saturday. During
a production meeting, after see-
ing the chorus line, Jimmy
stated vehemently: “If anybody
wears a sweater in this act, let
it be the girls.”

Orson Welles
Is Whole Show

LONDON, June 17 (JP).— Orson
Welles brought the epic sea
story of Moby Dick to the Duke
of York’s theater last night in a
stage version written by Orson
Welles, produced by Orson
Welles and with the two top

roles acted by—that’s right.
Its impact left the critics reel-

ing, some in raptures but all at
least impressed.

Mr. Welles produced the Her-
man Melville classic as if it were
being rehearsed on a bare stage
by a 19th century American
theater company. He played
both the company’s manager
and Captain Ahab, Melville’s
one-legged whaler skipper.

With no props except a few’
packing cases and a tangle of fly
ropes. Mr. Welles set out to cre-
ate the drama of Ahab’s fero-
cious search for Moby Dick, the
fabulous white whale. The cli-
max of the story—Ahab's fatal
battle with the whale —he
fought out standing on a table
set down from the stage among
the seats. The whale didn't
•how.

But Mr. Welles himself spewed
and roared to such effect that he
sputtered a direct hit in the eye
of Daily Mirror Critic Fergus
Cashin, sitting sevgn rows back.
Mr. Cashin said he forgave the
spit because the performance
"was a magnificent effort, tre-
mendously exciting and effec-
tive.”

The News Chronicle critic call-j
ed the whole thing "outrageous]
and impossible

... but it comes;
off ... it left me breathless with ]
admiration.”

Cecil Wilson of the Daily Mail'
thought that Mr. Wells the
author occasionally got in the
way of Mr. Wells the actor, al-
lowing "too many words to im-
pede his action.”

“But when the play does move,’’j
Mr. Wilson added, "the whole!
theater shudders with the fury
of man and mammal alike."

The critic of the Times was less
enraptured but still said the
evening had “been worth hav-
ing.” He said the second half of
the play fell off and described
the fight with the whale as a
failure, "like nursery heroics
taken too seriously:"

v
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An Open Question to Joe Curran:

WHY PUT A PREMIUM
ON QUITTING?

The strike being continued by the National Maritime Union against

the Oil Tanker Operators is based on a single issue—should men who

voluntarily leave their employment receive unemployment benefits

from their employer?

Such a demand goes far beyond the principle of supplementary

unemployment benefits recently negotiated in the automobile industry,
* v %

Its effects would be to discriminate against the NMU’s own members

who continue working on their jobs.
*

The ship operators have negotiated on all demands made by the Union.

We have offered to provide supplementary unemployment insurance

benefits to men who are laid off through no fault of their own.

But we have refused to accept the principle of paying unemployment

benefits to men who quit their jobs voluntarily. We have also refused

to put this issue to arbitration since we feel a fundamental principle is

at stake—not simply a matter of disagreement as to terms and conditions.

After all, putting a premium on quitting is unfair to everyone who works.
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